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OBAMA AT HIROSHIMA: In 
a solemn visit to the site hit 
by atomic bomb in WWII, 
president calls for an end 
to nuclear weapons / B1

INSIDE

MISSING VALLEJO TEEN » Hunt 
for girl seen dragged away by 
man extends to Jenner.  A3

A GARDEN TRANSFORMED »  
Stunning metamorphosis in 
Sonoma years in making.  D1

BUILDING BOOM » County 
is experiencing a surge in 
commercial construction. B10

Man held in pot farm killing

Spring Lake pumping up summer fun

A novel new water feature is being added to the 
swimming lagoon at Spring Lake Regional Park 
this summer to try to boost attendance at the sea-
sonal swimming hole in east Santa Rosa. 

A floating water park has been installed in a 
section of  the lagoon and for a fee will open to the 
public today. 

“We’re pumped. It’s really exciting,” said Da-
vid Robinson, a program manager for the county 
park system. 

Parks staff this week installed a series of  about 
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Grant Howell 
bounces on 
a trampoline 
while helping 
to install the 
new water 
park Tuesday 
in the swim la-
goon at Spring 
Lake Regional 
Park in Santa 
Rosa. The float-
ing water park 
opens today.

Investigators suspect a 27-year-
old Rohnert Park man missing 
for 10 days was the victim of  an 
unprovoked, deadly attack at a 
remote Mendocino County mar-
ijuana farm where he and the 
man suspected of  killing him 

were paid laborers. 
The body of  Timothy William 

Sweeting has not been found, 
but Mendocino County sher-
iff’s officials said an eyewitness 
account of  the killing, a bloody 
crime scene and other evidence 
were enough for a judge to sign 
an arrest warrant that sent de-
tectives across the country to 
New Hampshire, where his al-
leged assailant had fled.

Joshua Richard Ruoff, 30, of  
South Lake Tahoe left Covelo in a 
rented U-Haul on May 18 — hours 

before a 911 caller told dispatch-
ers a violent attack had occurred 
at a property in the remote com-
munity where Highway 162 ends 
in Mendocino County, Capt. Greg 
Van Patten said. 

Ruoff was arrested five days lat-
er in Concord, N.H., on suspicion 
of  murder after a surveillance 
team from the New Hampshire 
State Police Major Crimes Team 
spotted him near the U-Haul there.

Van Patten described the kill-
ing as “a difference in personali-
ties that escalated to an attack.”

Ruoff and Sweeting had been 
living at the property along Road 
337D, also called Charlie Hurt 
Highway, in Covelo with a group 
of  other itinerant pot farm work-
ers, Van Patten said. They were 
tending to about 400 plants divid-
ed among a greenhouse, a back-
yard garden and a room set up 
for indoor plants.  

Ruoff and Sweeting “had a 
bad relationship with one anoth-
er, they weren’t on the best of  

MENDOCINO COUNTY »  
RP man still missing; 
suspect caught in NH
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LABORER DISPUTE

Ruoff of South Lake Tahoe is suspected 
of killing Sweeting of Rohnert Park.

Joshua  
Ruoff

Timothy  
Sweeting 

SANTA ROSA » New inflatable water 
features open today at regional park

ONLINE
 ■ See more 

photos and 
video from 
BottleRock 
Napa Valley at 
pressdemocrat 
.com

 ■Keep up on 
the festival’s 
culinary fare 
by following  
@biteclubeats 
on Instagram
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OPENING DAY: Music legend Stevie Wonder, above, performs and the crowd, below, gets behind Andy Grammer on Friday at BottleRock in Napa. 

Songs, spice and stars
BOTTLEROCK » Thousands flock to Napa for hot music, food 

Sen. Bernie Sanders

Sanders 
fans see 
hope in 
inquiry

ANAHEIM — Sen. Bernie 
Sanders may be trailing Hil-
lary Clinton by hundreds of  
delegates, and Clinton may be 
treating the Democratic nomi-
nation as hers, but Julie Crow-
ell, a stay-at-home mother and 
a die-hard Sanders supporter, is 
holding out for 
an 11th-hour 
miracle: divine 
deliverance at 
the hands of  
the FBI.

Like many of  
Sanders’ sup-
porters, Crow-
ell, 37, said she 
hoped that Clinton’s use of  a 
private email server during her 
time as secretary of  state would 
eventually yield an indictment, 
and she described it as the kind 
of  transgression that would dis-
qualify another politician seek-
ing high office.

“She should be removed,” 
said Crowell of  Tustin, who 
attended a Sanders rally here 
Tuesday and said she planned to 
vote for a third-party candidate 
if  Sanders failed to overtake 
Clinton and capture the Dem-
ocratic nomination. “I don’t 
know why she’s not already be-
ing told, ‘You can’t run because 

Hot music, spicy food and 
temperatures in the 80s 
got the fourth annual 

BottleRock Napa Valley music, 
food, wine and brew festival off 
to a strong start Friday, with 
opening-day attendance esti-
mated at 40,000 people

By the time the day closed 
with star turns first by Lenny 
Kravitz and then Stevie Wonder, 
fans had soaked up more than 

10 hours of  sounds and tastes.
Kravitz hit the stage at 

suppertime, flanked by backup 
singers and a horn section, with 
a powerful performance of  his 
single “Where Are We Runnin’” 
followed by his rendition of  the 
Guess Who classic “American 
Woman,” that had the crowd 
swaying.

Wonder walked onstage 
chanting “Hello, hello, I love 
you,” and soon had a milling 

Clinton’s email troubles 
seen as possible route to  
disqualify her from race
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CAMPAIGN 
TEAM JITTERS
Constant changes 
and scuffles 
fostering sense of 
paranoia among 
Donald Trump’s 
staffers / B1


